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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
CIIAXUU OK" MA.V.UJUMnXT.-

Vlth

.

In ? expiration of the lease under
which the Cotinrll lilufN department of The
Bet has been conducted , The lice Publish-
ing

¬

company has assumed the management
of the loiat office which , after this date ,

* lll be In charge of W. II. Hunter. Mr.
H.V. . Tllton , who has been the lessee and
manager of the Council Iltuffs branch of
The Ilto for jear * hat accepted nn cdltorlil
position with the Council Uluffi Nonpareil.-
Mr.

.

. Hunter was city editor of the Non-

pareil
¬

ten jears ago and hns been connected
vlth The Dee In Omaha since that time.-

Mr.
.

. W. II , Lynrhard , who has been connected
with The lice for the last (He > car % retclns
his i> | r] position. Mr. W. L. Thlck-lun hat

his connection with the paper and
has not decided upon his plans for the
future.

MI.VOH MENTION.-

Tloral

.

designs. J. n. McPherson. Tel. 244.

Fire Chief Tcmplcton Is wrestling with an-

Itnck of la ctlppo.
: William A. Iloyham and family left Satur-

rlty
-

for Portland , Oro. , where they will make
their future home.

The Brand hotel ,
" Council muffs. High

class In every respect. Hates , 2.50 per day
nr.fl. upward , n. V. Clark , proprietor.-

A

.

burning chimney at the residence of-

IV. . M. Squires , 218 Harmony street called
out tha department at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning.

The Silvatlon army will continue Its : pe-

chl
-

mcetlng'i during the wc-k with the ns-

Bltiiiiico
-

of the pnstois of the churches
In the city.-

W.
.

. A. Maurer rccelv rt nover.il carload"-
of Imported goodn on Saturday nnd paid

2.0 ) Into the federal treasury In the shape
of Impart dutle1' .

A. .T. Iliirton , who o teim of ofllte as
county superintendent of schools expliea to-

day
¬

, hto been engaged as principal of the
High school it Maine , la.

The city marshal's force Is Invoicing the
stocks of n. H. Adams' shoe hnn e nnd-

tlo J. C. Leo liquor store preparatory to
soiling them nt mortgagee's sale.-

A

.

demand for more room In the city
treasurer's ofllco has resulted In a chance
nt the city hall. City Tr asurcr Oorham and
City Auditor Stevenson have exchange ! of-

llco
¬

room1) .

The flro department was called out last
cvtnlng to Investigate nn alarm that was
turned In from High School avenue , wlmre-
a gasoline stove was running things to suit
Itself In the kitchen of n resident.

Leroy , nged 3 years , died bet cven-
ni

-
? nl the residence of the pirents , 1011 Sec-

ond
¬

avenue , of dlphlhe-la. Th* funeral will
ocrnr nt 2 30 this afternoon at Kalrvlew. H
will bo prlvati. In compliance with the orders
of the State Board of Health.-

Mra.

.

. J. J. Driwcr nnd Mr? O. II. Ryan
of this city have received word nf the deUh-
of their niece. Henrietta M. Uyan. nt St-

.Mnr
.

> 'y Convent of Mercy nt Limerick , Irc-

Inr
-

?. The dec caned was known In tlio sis-

terhood
¬

an Sister Mary St. Francis Borgia.-

J.

.

. B. Fulton Is In posess lon of Shepard's
saloon nt 503 West Broadway under a bill
of sale given by the propiletor. The Jnivls
Wine company hns a mortgage on the plant
for $450 nnd n Chicago wholesale house hns-
n mTtgago for 330. A legal fight Is booked
over the possession of the stock and fixtures.

Fred Defrlos bedim * engaged In an nlter-
catlfn with nnpther farmer near the earner
of Main strest and Tenth avenue yesterday
over some fins points In a mule trade He
made his arguments In such a forcible man-
ner

¬

that the attention of Olllccr Murphy
was attracted and the farmer was placed
under arrest.

Justice Cook will decide the cas of the
state against N. L. Jensen this morning.
Jensen wns accuse J of having bought pev-
oral cholera Infected hogs nt South Omaha
which he oJld to J. A. Kirk of Island Park.
The porkcis died bfore Mr. Kirk could
carry out his plan cf preparing them fcr
table use. The cnso was trleJ before Jus-
tice

¬

Cook nnd taken under advlsjmcnt.-
A

.

strong effort Is being made by the
friends of A. N. Lund to s-ecuro his appoint-
ment

¬

by the township board as constable
to fill the- vacancy occn ! on-d by the resig-
nation

¬

of Conotablo Baker of Justice Vlen's-
court. . There are numerous applicants for
the position , but the friends of Lund are
active nnd cnfident of his appointment for
the reason tl-nt he Is a deserving candidate
nnd a very popular young man.

There was no regular run scheduled by
the Oanymodes yesterday , but the beautiful
weather nnd the magnificent roads tempted
n large number of them Into the country
with the avowed determination of making
a mldwjntor century. Among the latter waa-
W.. R. Corrothers , who led a llttlo crowd
on the Tekamah run. Wheelmen say the
roads were never In a more perfect condi-
tion

¬

, no dust , and smooth as asphalt.

Guard against loss by flro and Insure your
property In reliable companies. If you pay
nn Insurance premium you expect Insurance.-
Wo

.

represent some of the best Er-JIsh and
American companies. Lougee & Ti . .''lo.

MONEY to loan on Improved Iowa farms''.
Largo loans a specialty. Fire Insurance. L.-

W.
.

. Tulleys , 102 Main St. . rooms 2 and 3.

Trial of nickiTNon of Atlantic.
The Dlckerson case will como up for hear-

ing
¬

In the district court on Wednesday. The
case cornea to this county on a change of
venue from Cass county and grows out of the
fnljrjo of the Cass county bank at Atlantic

n year ago , Dlckerson was cashier
bank and has been Indicted on a num-

bV
-

* f counts. Including embezzlement nnd-
fnl .fylng bank records for the purpose of
defrauding depositors.

When the bank failed It created n tre-
mendous

¬

ponsatlon at Atlantic nnd In Cnyj
county , and feeling ran high for some time
go that It was Impossible to get nn Impartial
hearing of the charges against the defend ¬

ant. One of the counts was tried nnd a-

ffficw tr'nl secured , and tli n the change of
venue was pccured. Sheriff lias Just
returned from Casa county , where he served
flity-ono witnesses with subpoenas to ap-
pear

¬

hero on Wednesday , Nearly as many
Svltncsses will appear for the defendant nnd
the case will probably last ten days or two
weeks. The best legal talent In the state
lias been employed on one wide or the other
ol this case.

Every w ll dressed man appreciates goad
laundry work. That Is why so many no to the
Eagle Laundry. 724 Broadway. Telephone 167.

Have you seen the new gas heating stoves
it the company's office ?

Will IIu v it .SnrliiK Moot.
The Union Driving Park asroclatlon has

under considciatlon a number of propositions
from horsemen to arrangea spring meeting
at the park this year. There are a number of
men who arc- known more or less In racing
circles who are anxious to get control of tha
track and give the meeting , Among the most
persistent of tbcie applicants In Grlllltli , who
tried to get the track UKoar. . He has been
negotiating in a desultory sort of way ever
slnco the close of the running meet last fall ,

but during the last few weeks he has become
earnestly persistent. One thing seems to be-
enured , and that Is that there will be at
lean two and perhaps three turf events at the
park this year, each backed by responsible
men.

The firm of Woodhury Bros , having ben
dissolved , C. E. Woodbury has opened an-
bfllce In the Sapp block for the practice of-
dentistry. .

Attend Davis' clearing sale of holiday goods-

.WniitM

.

n MV Trial ,
A new trial will be sought In the case of-

Klmball Bros , against Deere , Wells & Co. ,

In which a verdict for the plaintiff was ren-
dered.

¬

. The defense allege * the usual num-
ber

¬

of errors In rulings ami ulto charges that
one of the Jurory , F. S. Bcardman , was
not a resident of the county at the time he-
vuI'i called In ( he cane , An afildavlt has been

i- tiled alleging that lloardman was a rtsldent-
of Monoim county at the time ho uas called
on the panel nnd had rented a farm In that
county and had taken up hl residence
there.-

Etophnn
.

Bros , for plumbing and heating ;

alia ituo line of ga fixtures.-

Dr.

.

< . Cletvir'i offlo * moved to tOO Broadway.

STRIKE ON THE NONPAREIL

Efforts at Retrenchment Lend to a Serious
Difficulty with Employes.

TEMPORARY COMPROMISE IS EFFECTED

IlNolini-Kc of n Union rrcMMinan
About it Walkout of tin :

Knllre rorru In flic-
O 111 oo.

The Council Hluffs Nonpareil had a little ex-

perience
¬

last evening In the way of n ptrlke-
nnd for n short time It looked as If thf pub-

lication
¬

of the Monday morning paper would
have to be abandoned once more. Th ? trouble
nroso over the efforts of the management to
curtail expenses. A general sjstcm of re-

trenchment
¬

was Inaugurated to begin with
today's paper. The start was made In the
press room , where the veteran presmnnn-
Dwlght A. Hnggcrty , haa about HveJ for the
list quarter of a century. Ho had been re-

ceiving
¬

$18 n week salary , and had been re-

cently
¬

Kcttlrg pay nnd a half for all over time,

doing In fact about two men's work nnd mak-
ing

¬

all the way from $22 to ? 27 a week. The
management wanted him to continue , but to-

aireo; to rtcelve only single pay for nil over
work. This he rcfu-'ed to do. The manage-

ment
¬

looked around and found a man who
ws willing to do the work Ilaggerty had
bctm doing , nnd save the company something
like $15 a week. Haggerty was promptly
let out and the new man Installed In his place.

The now man was not a member of the
union , and the matter was at once taken
up by the Bluff City Tp : raphlcal union.-

A
.

mcttlnB was held yesterday ntternoon and
n committee appointed to wnlt upon the paper
management , with a demand for the discharge
of the non-union pressman nnd the reinstate-
ment

¬

of the discharged man. This wns re-

fused
¬

, nnd before 5 o'clock all the printers ,

machine operators and other union men em-

plojod
-

about the establishment were talked
Into an agreement to walk out. Manager Ben-

der
¬

was acquainted with th ? new phase of
the situation , and at once went to Omaha
for the purpose of getting new men to take
the places of the strikers The union was
hastily called together again and a commlt-
tee wns api olnted and directed to follow
him , bearing a warm protest and a full state-
ment

¬

of the facts cf the ca. c. This prompt
notion effectually prevented the cmploymcnl-
of any of the Omaha machine operators , and
Sir. Bend-er was compelled to return to the
Blulfa nnd treat with his striking employes.
Just what took place Is a trade secret , but
oamo snrt of a comp-omlse was effected by
which -the old men with the possible excep-
tion

¬

of the pressman resumed the places anil
did their work for the night.

The Evening Globe made a reduction In
the prices paid for composition which takes
effect today , but It was with the full consent
of the printers. The. pap-er had b' n paying
a few cents above the established scale , antl
the reduction wns only to the amount of the
Bcalo fixed by the unio-

n.SITTMD

.

: Tim mi'MJiin.NT i.os .ns.

Insurance AilJiiMturH ScaliHie I'oll-
cloK

-
Ciurlcit l r Dccrf , Wflln t Co.

After two weeks of hard work the flra
insurance adjusters representing th ? com-

panies
¬

Interested In the- late big flro In the
agricultural implement district have com-

pleted
¬

their work and mad * their reports.
Many of the losses have already been paid
and the Implement men are at work making
arrangements to begin the erection of new
plants. Deere , Wells & Co.'s lojses were
the heaviest and were the; last to be ad-

justed.
¬

. Their losses were covered by poli-

cies
¬

aggregating 37.000 , nnd the adjusters ,

nfter making a complete Inventory of the de-

stroyed
¬

stock , so far as possible from the
booka In the vault , allowed tli2 entire claim.
The Insuranceon the building amounted to
$27,000 , which was about three-fourths of
the original cost of the structure. The ad-

justers
¬

, however , figured that the building
could bo erected at the present tlni"- for a
much lesi sum and allowed 70 per cent of
the face of the policies , 19000. There was
a clause. In a number of the policies that did
not provide against damage to the founda-
tions

¬

of the burned structure , and 5.000 was
deducted from the face of the policies for
this reason.-

Mr.
.

. Wells says the work of rebuilding was-

te be commenced as soon as the plans can
bo made and the necessary arrangements
perfected.

Trump VlHllorn Coming Kcitpr.
Strange as It may appear , there are fewer

tramps making their dally entries and exits
at Council Bluffs at the present time than
there was , a year ago Ordinarily the luxuri-
ant

¬

couches sU npart for the use of weary
wanderers who apply at the city Jail are
nlwn > a filled , and some of the late guests are
obliged to seek a soft reclining position on
the walls , but for many days past there has
been room to spare. Saturday night there was
but ono applicant for the city's charity beds ,

which consist of just sufficient space on a
hardwood floor In a heated room to accommo-
date

¬

the form of a man. On the night previ-
ous

¬

there was ths unlucky number of thirteen
unlucky Incllvldunlr. Marshal Canning's Idea
of the cause of the foiling off Is the belief
among the tourists that there are better times
In the south and east than ar * prevailing
generally throughout the west , and that the
professionals , with the acute Instinct of real
artists , are avoiding all places where It Is
likely to be unpleasant for them-

."There
.

are very few real tramps applying
for lodgings now , " cald the marshal last
night. "Those'who do apply are most often
working men making a genuine effort to find
employment. Another thing that la a llttlo
singular Is the fact that they are almost
all young men. Take this list from Saturday
night and you see the ages are 28 , 22. 25 ,

23 , 22 , 20. 21 , 21 , 25 , 28 , 17 , 19 nnd 27. There
nro certainly no professional tramps In that
list. In the lot there are seven Americans ,

thrco Gernunx , one Irishman , one negro and
one englishman Wo give them a warm place
to tleep , and where they are very young or
very old or neon , to be particularly hard
up , wo give them a breakfast baforo turning
them loose , nnd once In a whll ; , where- the
gang lu not tno large , we feed them all be-

fore
¬

wo turn them out In the cold. There nre
not as many applications for this kind of as-
sistance

¬

now ns there were In May and June. "

Iff SKiltliiur ,

Best iskatlng In the city at the First Avenue
rink. Afternoon , 10 cents ; evening , 15 cents-

.n.vr

.

3Mm Tim CKMU.VI' n.Avr.N-

IMV

.

Hi-ill Unit MeniiN .Mnoli for ( lit*

1'ooplo of Ynulilon ,

YANKTON. S. I) . , Jan. 5. ( Special. ) A-

bus'tnesi ] transaction of the utmost Importance
to Yankton has just been consummated In
the transfer of the property of the Yankton
Portland Cement works to Chicago and New
Y-ork capitalists. Seven years ngo John
Johnson , William Planlclnton and Robert
Yates of Mllwauko ? erected the Yankton
cement plant at a cost of about $300,000 and
began the manufacture of cement. Tha
quality of the prcduct proved to bo of the
very best equal In every to the English
product , but theccst of production left very
little margin for profits , and the company has
been operating since Its organization without
dividends , and during the- past year the plant
has ben Idle or running with a reduced
force the greater part of the time. Now tha
new company proposes to rernod * ! the entire
plant and adopt the dry process In ths manu-
facture

¬

of the cment. This Is an entirely
new process , and will reduce the cost of
cement one-half. The new company will
manufacture Its onn gas for heating the
kilns , and the machinery now In use will be
replaced by the new process. The old plant ,

when operated to Itu fullest capacity , turned
out ICO barrels of cement per day , Under
the new arrangement It will manufacture SOO

barrels every twenty-four hours ,

Ilio Vim Mn 11 ,V > orfollc.-
YANKTON

.

, S. D. , Jan. 5. (Special. ) But
five more days are allowed for t1i& English
creditors of J. T, M. Plerco to get possession
ef the gr de and right cf way of tln Yank-
ton &. Noifo k r.illr ad , mule1' e r cp I n , and
It Is believed that the transfer will not be-
undo. . ThU U very gratifying to tha people

of Yankton , who have not had much filth-
In the promises madeby the creditor ! for
the completion of this road. The tact that
ft wenllliy corporation has offered lo buy this
grade and finish the road 1 another ctuse
for congratulation , and should the English
nyndlcate fall to complete II * contract , there
Is every reason to believe that the road and
bridge flcrcss the Missouri river will bo com-
pleted

¬

In the early spring. Plerco's creditors
have Invested hero largely In city property
and seem disposed to Improve their Interests.

SOUTH OMAHA NEW SJ-

OO93OOO9 29939393O99999O9OY-
esterday forenoon Chief ot Police Brennnu

returned from Columbus with Jacob Bloom
who was arrested on n warrant charging
grand larceny. It Is alleged In a complaint
signed by William F. Denny , a commlrj'.on
man at the stock jnrds , that In September
1893 , Bloom stole about fifty head ot cattle
In Pierce county and sold them to W. P-
Denny & Co. , nnd for them1 wns ptld the
market value.

The warrant for the nrrest was made oui-
by Police Judge Chrlsttnann and alleges the
crlmo was committed In this county. Shortlj
after arriving here Bloom told his story te-
a lawcr. He said that In 1893 he was work-
Ing

-
for Rothwell Bros , at their ranch and

helped ono of the Rothwells to rustle cittle.
He admitted having stolen the cattle am
having followed the shipment to this markn
and getting the money for the sale. Imme ¬

diately upon returning to Pierce county he
was arrested for stealing the cattle ant
turned the money derived from the sale over
to the owners of the stock. He was then
admitted to bill , pending a hearing of the
case , which has not como up yet. According
to Bloom the Rothwells are charged with n

similar offense , nnd he It a witness agalnsl
them In the district court. That Is the prin-
cipal

¬

reason ho gives for his arrest. 3ust
what Interest Denny has In the mntter Is not
evident , ns ho received ths ordinary commis-
sion

¬

for disposing of the stock. After filv-
Ing

-
bonds In Pierce county Bloom moved to a

farm near Columbus and was. living there nt
the time of his nrrest.-

In
.

n convention ln t evening with a Bee
reporter Blcom admitted Bfallng the cattle
He said : "There Is considerable behind this
story that the public does not know. To be-
gin

¬

with , Jim , Hank and Sam Rothncll were
at one time at the Irnd of n well crganlzcc
cattle ruBtllng gang which operated In Plerca-
nnd Knox counties. The Rcthwells , with
others , have at different times been ar-
rcsted

-
fcr stealing cattle , but succseied In

evading conviction. About three years ago
the Rothwells , mypolf and othcro were ar-
rested

¬

on a charge of cattle rustling. At
the time this arrest was made I mad ? up-
my mind that I would quit the buslnera-
nnd lend nn honest life , but the Rothwells
did not propose to let me , ns I knew tco
much about them. The outcome was that I-

peaclml en the gang and told the officers
everything I knew about the cattle steals.
This Incensed the Rothwells and they swore
that they would get even with me. I left
Plerco county nnd moved to Platte county ,

where I purchased a farm and have llvci-
since. . In September , 1S93 , on a Sunday
morning. Jim Rothwell came to my hcmc
and told me he- knew where a buiifh o-

lcattl * could be had very easily. I at first
refused to have anything to do with the
deal , but he told me I was a fool and In-

sisted.
¬

. Flnnlly I ngreed thnt If Gil Lucas
would go with me. I would steal the bunch.-
We.

.

. found the cattle nbout twenty-two miles
ut from Crclghton en thf range and hat'-

no difficulty In getting them to a shlpp'ng-
point.

'
.

"This wna In the latter part ot Septembr ,
1893. I shipped the cattle und r an ai-
sumed

-
nnme to W. F. Denny &. Co. , South

Oninhn. nnd p.imp In nn MIR simp tr.n'n.' Whpn
I arrlv-d at South Omaha and entered the
Exchange building I met Link Rothwell , n
brother of the Crclghton Rothwells , who
has been under arrest on a charge of cattle
rustling. Link familiarly addressed mo as-

Jake. . I give him a wink , and calling him
told him what his brother Jim hid

told me , which wns thnt I should see Link
as s"on au I arrived at the yards and tell
him that I had shipped under an assumeJ
name and have him arrange with Mr. Dennj-
to pay mo Fpot each and not for me to take
a check or draft-

."Link
.

did this , and I was pa'd' ? G30 In cash-
.ImmeJIately

.

nft° r receiving the mercy 1

left for Crelghton. Upon arriving there I
was arrested upon a chaige of grand lar-
csny

-
on a complaint Issued by the countj-

attcrney. . After I had been put In Jail , Mr
Smith of Smith & Sherman Bros. , from
whom we stole th ? cattle , came to KC me
and asked me how much money I had left
He said that he did not want to prosecute
mo ; all he wanted was the value of the
cattle. I told him that I had $580 from
rte sale 1'ft , that I had given $50 to Link
Rothwell , who was In the employ of Denny
& Co. cf South Omaha , and $20 J spent for
myyelf nnd family. This would make $ C30
the sum realized from the sale cf the cattle
Mr. Smith agreed to take th ? $580 and drop
the case. Nevertheless I was kept In Jail
for a number of months before being re-
leased

¬

on bondo. My case was continue
from timeto time , the final hearing being
set for the coming spring term , and I can
see no reason why I have now been ar-
rested

¬

en the same charge whllo my care Is
pending In the courts.

"The Rothwells have been hounding me
ever since I gave them away and have given
It out cold that they would either shoot mo or
send mo to the penitentiary for life. "

When asked who composed the. cattle rus-
tling

¬

gang up In Knox nnd Pierce counties
Bloom said that Sam and Jim Rothwell ot-

Crelghton , Hank Rothwell of Plercs county ,

Joe Walker of Crelghton and Clnrles Stewart
Gil Lucas , Joe Walker , Alex McDonald and
himself , who were employed by the Roth ¬

wells on regular salary.
The prisoner left a wife and a couple of

young children at home , who are nearly
destitute. Ho expects to get out of the mess
today.

DoiiatloiiM ( o ( ho IIoHpltal.
The following donations were made to the

South Omaha hospital last month : Mrs.-

J.

.

. B. Walklns , $10 ; Crosby & Rich , coal ;

furniture and crockery , Mrs. Frank Haywird ,

Mt s Helen Leavltte , the King's Daughters
"Hospital Ten ; " supplies and delicacies , Mrs
C. L. Talbot , Mrs. W. G. Sloane. Mrs. Wil-
liam

¬

Whalen , the King's Daughters , Mrs.-

J.
.

. C. Walters , Miss M. Reed , puplb of the
High school , Mn. T. H. Ensor , Mrs. W. B
Cheek , M. Dcwey , Mrs. II. II. Ames , Mrs , R.
Richard ; milk. Mrs. W. G. Slcane and Mrs
Neaglo ; curtains nnd bed linen , Mrs , A. J-

.Seter
.

, Mrs. Carlln , the Woman's Christian
Temperance union , Mrs. J. McDonald ;

flowers , Mrs. R. L. Wheeler , Mr. Bradlmry ;

air bid cushions nnd hot water battles ,'
Mrs. Frnnk Hayward ; dally paper , The Omaha
Evening Bee ; physician's services , Dr. Wil-
liam

¬

Berry.
During the present month Dr. W. J. Mc-

Crann
-

will have charge of the medical de ¬

partment.-

AVIutt

.

Ilio Council May Do.
The regular monthly meeting of the city

ccrncll will be bUd this evfnlng. Two more
electric light ordinances will bo report d on-

by Chairman Waltcis of the judiciary com ¬

mittee. Mr , Walters sjld yesterday that ho-
wdlld report advem'ly on an ordinance In-

troduced
¬

for more stro t lights , as the city
has not enough money to p-iy for the
tventy-nlne lights now In fcervlco. Instead
of putting In more electric lights some of
tillcouncllmen nre In favor of cutting out
a few that nre now In , so that th re will
not bo such a largo overlap next August ,

Maiflu City CiOHNlfi ,
Union eervlceg were held last evening at

the First Presbyterian church. Rev. J. F.
Ross pr ached the sermon. It was Rev.-
Items'

.
farewell sermon here , as ho leaves ,

for ths east soon-

."Vic
.

McC-irty , the Terror of Sarpy
County ," was played at the German theater
here last night to a good haute. Local'-
al: nt played the principal parts. The play

In a blood and thunder story , built on the
dime novel plan.

Tonight the Board of Education will meet
in regular monthly sesblon , The liquor I-
Icerso

-
matter will como up again for discus-

sion
¬

, and the board will urge the- city coun-
cil

¬

to take Imm dlato steps to release the
money belonging to the board which It now-
tied up In tha city treasurer's hands on ac-
count

¬

cf protests.-
It

.

Ii understood that Guy C. Barton will
tike a hand In the Twenty-fourth street road
to Fort Crook , and endeavor to have the
read run straight sguth from Albright
through Gllmor.i and on to the fort. Mr ,
Bcrton owni several large farnij at and
near Gllmore , and he will do all he can to-

lave - the road which passes through his land
put In flrn-cluBi condition.

NARROWS DOWxlo1 THREE

Contest for the Speakership in the Iowa
Legislature Becomes Interesting ,

BYERS OF SHELBY APPARENTLY LEADS

Allen of Ynn Huron MItlKlit Cloic-
HiIt I ml mid ( irlwn.qlit of-

Iliicliaiinii .Makcx tiooil-
Third. .

DCS M01NCS , Jan. G. (Special. ) The
Twenty-sixth general assembly of Iowa will
convene In Ues Molnes , Monday , January 13.
The session which will follow promises to be
prolonged nnd exciting. Measures which
will come up for consideration nre varied nnd-

numerous. . In cddltlon a United States sena-
tor

¬

Is to be elected , but this will bo a merely
formal matter , as the republicans have a ma-
jority

¬

of forty-three on joint ballot , and wll-

be unanimous In favor of the re-election o
William IJ. Allison. The general assemblj
will have before It as n legacy from Diat ol
two years ngo n resolution In fnvor of the
submission to the peopli of a prohibitory
amendment to the constitution. An attempt
will also bo mndo to pass a bill permitting
the manufacture of liquors within the state
legislation will also bo demanded on the
subject of Joint freight rates , woman suffrage
with respect to Insurance subjects , building
nnd loan associations , the ago of consent ,

labor nnd other subjects. In addition to nl
this the. commission created by the last gen-
eral

¬

assembly has reported A revision of the
code of the states the llrst since 1S73 , whlcSi
must be acted upon. The code revision nut
the various subjects upon which new legisla-
tion

¬

Is desired will bring to DCS Molnea the
largest lobby for many jears , nnd the mosl
varied probably In HID history of the stnte.-
In

.

order that the big republican majority may
not become unwieldy and Indiscreet , the slat ;
central committee hns opened hoadqunrton
and the leaders of the party will be en hand
throughout the winter to prevent , If possi-
ble

¬

, any legislation that might adversely af-
fect

¬

the Allison boom.
The number of candidates for positions In

the house and senate Is unusually large , some
1,200 persons being nfter the 135 or 140 posi-
tions

¬

to be dllcd , Members who hnvc visited
Das Molncs since election complain that their
mnlls arc made up of letters from cnndldatcs ,
nnd that wherever they go , they arc besieged.
Whatever nttentlon It gives to the organiza-
tion

¬

of the general assembly Is centered In
the contest for the spsnkers'alp' of the house.
Out of n dozen men who have ben "men-
tioned"

¬

to the extent of testing the senti-
ment

¬

of their colleagues bat three remnln In
the field. They arc : II. W. Djcrs of Shelby
county , W. S. Allen of Van Duren nnd H. J-

.Grlswold
.

of Buchanan. Each of th °so men
served in the last house , and each made n
good record , although IJjers became the most
conspicuous He Is n young man of consider-
able

¬

fcrco , and early took a position as a
leader on the floor. Hei Is backej by lai"
younger element of the party , although earns
members of the state central committee have
not endorsed his candidacy. HeIs prominent
In the State League of Republican Clubs , and
has the active support of Secretary of State
McFarlaml.-

Byero'
.

pledged mipport id scattered all over
the sta'o with the exception of the congrcr-
llonal

-
districts vvhe-e his opponents live. The

icpubllcans from tha First' district have m"t-
ard promised to ctancl by Allen to the end
and the republicans from ''tho Third district
have made the & 3iiie prcmlso to Grlswold-
It clo'j not seem HKely that a choice will b
mad on the first ballot , and the- friends of
Allen and Griswolcl are prepared to wait and

.

MATTERS OF LEGISLATION.-
Of

.

course the matter of first and most
absorbing interest relates to the liquor legis-
lation.

¬

. Ever slnco election the managers
have been trying to nnd'' out ''whit vylll b :
.lone , and they are not milch nearer toja de-
rrminatlon

-
than the day before election.

The fact lu that both houses are very close ,

both on the qusstlon of resubmlsslon and on
the manufacturing It'jue. One thing Is com-
monly

¬

conceded : That the republicans will
not consider thin matter In their caucus It-
s agre'd that the party is committed to this

plan , by virtue of Its declaration that the
question bhould ba rcgated! to the legislative
districts. If It were taken up by the re-
publican cauciu the decision would probablj
to against the liberal Idea , for there. Is no-
loubt that the minority of republicans In both
branches Is opposes to manufacturing nnd In
favor of rcrubmlso'on. It will rtqulre the
Jemocratlc votes on bath sides of the rotunda
to carry the measures which the liberals nre-
advccatlms. .

Another matter of Importance Is suggested
by the recommendation of the railroad com-
mlsslonera

-
In their last report that the legis-

lature
¬

pasa a Joint rats law , cr else give the
commlBr'on power to establl h and cnforo
such rates. At present there Is no law In
this state nndcr which roads can be com-
pelled

¬

to give Joint rates. A shipment origi-
nating

¬

at ono town , and which must pasa over
two lines of road to r ach Its destination , ID
chaiged the sum of the local ratea over the
two roads. Thlti Is Invariably higher than a
through rate over ono road for a like dis-
tance.

¬

. Iowa Jobb'rs are thus placed at a
disadvantage , bjcauss Intrsta.to rates require
that Joint rates be allowed ; hence jobbers In-

twnu outsldo of Iowa , In shipping- Into thlf
state , have the advantage of Joint rates , which
Iiwa dlstrubutors are not allow'd. It ID cer-
tain

¬

that a bill will b? Introduced In ths line
of thlti recommendation. It will have the
general support of Iowa Jobbers and whole-
salers

¬

, and can be expsctcd to meet the op-
position

¬

of the reads-
.Ths

.

movement In favor of the erection of-

a state memorial hall In this city Is rapidly
gathering to Itself a utrong backing and
osenie to have excellent proppscts of being
successful. It originated with Charles Aid-
rich , curator of the tnuosum and historical
colUctlcn.

Probably the most earnest fight tint will
como up In the legislature will be ov < r the
Insurance laws of the state. The revision
of the code has b3cn the cant'3 of all this
The coJ ? commlsjion has been accused of
making the revision In the Interests of the
old line llfo and old stock cmpiny lire In-

surance
¬

concern- .', and the mutual and n'wss-
ni'.nt

-

organizations will be on hand to fight
: hu adoption of tti ? measure In the present
form. They will have large lobbies on the
ground and can bo depended on to make n
fight to the ftRlDh.

WHAT GOVERNOR MAY RECOMMEND
The message of Governor Jackson to the

legislature lu looked forward to with great
intcrebt bcaupo It Is expected to contain
ojtno original recoinmemjatlorig , The gov-
enor

-
: hM devoted mueil eattintlon to state

institutions , and has decided 'lileaa ns to how
Ihey should bo conducted. ' It la understood
10 will recommend the establishment of nt
east onn now" InMltutlon--zn'nsylum for the
ireatrnent of epileptics. In rf'r.'ccnt' Interview
lie ftated that a vnry laijgo.nart of the In-

mates
¬

of the asylumu of tlie'Btato' were epi-
leptic.

¬

! , and that In other In which
the tcheino of separate Institutions for there
unfortunates had been tried'H had bc-cn very
successful. It Is aluo xpcctcd that ho will
recommend a very liberal policy toward the
present Institutions ; ho believes that the
jest economy for the state Is In th ? main-
tenance

¬

of theee IraUtutlbnn In the best of
condition , and In havlng'pUiiiy of room for
all demands. Ilie Stntd university Is ex-
pectsd

-
to come In for a very1 liberal recom-

nendatlon.
-

. '
And then there I : th * old. cld "question of the

soldiers' monument. It Is almost certain to-

ot; befora the legltlatuie In uomo form. It-
u pofislbl ? the governor will recommend In-
ils message that It bo moved ; certainly ,
nany of the leglPlators will consider the
matter seriously when they ate H. The big
t'haft' elands south pf the capltol , In as nn-
eignuy a location ns coum well t o round , The
commission did not want to build It there ;

neither did ar.jbody else who realized how
irfortunate th tie-lection was ; but the leglg-
atura

-
had determined , and there the monu-

nent
-

had to bo placet) . Now It Is erected ,

with the expectation cf th ? addition of the
sculpture. ! and baurellefa , and tha desire foi-
ts removal U Btronger than over. H bag
>H n stated that for $25,000 It could be moved
.0 another and more nightly location. ThU-
a about 25 per cent of the cost of th atruc-
uro

-
, and It U likely an effort will be made

o get an appropriation to correct the error
n tlu location.

The woman suffrage question will como up ,
tuQ. It has ben with the legislature for
many yeare , and tha oldest member will
remember It au one of tha uelrloouu handed

down to him by his predecessor * . 11 !

como up In the usual way thin yar , ther
will bo wagon loads of ictltlont for the balk
for woman ; and the probabllty Is that It wl
bo disposed of In about the usual way wit
no action taken.

_
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time IlrnnltN from nn nicrtlot
Context nnd Itct'jtiutt.L-

EXIARS
.

, la. , Jan. P. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) The residents of Plymouth count }

nro In considerable doubt as to who U en-

titled to act as sheriff at the present time
At the late election the democratic CAndld.it
was supposed to have received A majority o
the votes. This election was contested , how-
ever , nnrt on n subsequent count by the
county commissioners the republican randl
date was declared elected. An appeal was
taken from this decision and during the
pendency of the contest Sheriff Uoyle , the
old ofllcer , Is holding over. The republican
candidate claims , however , that this can be
done only when the former officer's own re-

election Is contested , and that lloyto ls re-

quired to give place to him at once. I.ega
steps have not yet been taken to enforce
this position , but unless an nmlcable settle-
ment Is speedily reached n test of the mat-
ter will undoubtedly be made.

Hti > c Food but Not fuel.
SIOUX CITV , Jan. G. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Clothing ts being nt from the
towns In the southern part of South Dakota
to Charles Mix and Douglas counties , where
considerable destitution Is said to exist ns a
result of the low price of crops , The harves-
In the region was abundant and food Is not
lacking. As there Is no market for products
however , much suffering has resulted fron
the want of fuel nnd clothing-

.KIlliMl

.

an Old innlncr. .

CEDAR RAPIDS , In. , Jan. 5-

.Speclnl
.

( Telegram. ) William Gibson
ono of the oldest engineers on the
Unrllnplon , Cedar Rapids & Northern
was Instantly killed here early this mornI-
ng.

-
. He had Just come In off his run and

was looking over his engine , when n switch
engine struck the reir end of the train
catching Gibson In the- wheel In such a man-
ner

¬

aa to break hla neck-

.JOI.NT

.

AV. c ! "IT u! ii-

IlellKlitful Social AITufr In Honor of
( lie State OlllciTN.

LINCOLN , Jan. B. (Special ) A verj
charming reception was accorded the gen-

eral
¬

officers of Nebraska Woman's Christian
Temperance- union Friday evening by ths
unions of Lincoln , East Lincoln and Univer-
sity

¬

Place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.-

H.
.

. Walker In this city , Mr * Walter being
the president of the stateunion. . The house
was thronged , about 350 people being pres-
ent

¬

, by n very representative company , In-

cluding
¬

leading clergymen and educators.
Among the guests present were : Mayor
Graham , wlfo and mother , Prof , and Mrs-
.Aylcswcrth

.

, Prof , and Mrs. Fordyce.-Mra
Chancellor Crook , Prof , nnd Mrs. Fossler ,

Miss Phoebe Elliott , president of the
Woman's club , Mrs. Nellie M Richardson
nnd others. Among Invited guests? from out-
alflc

-
of Hie eltv and nr'eent were Mr?. Anm

M. Bunting of Divld City , editor of the
Union Worker ; Miss Chirlctte White of
Wayne , lu the city In att ndanca upon the nn-

nual
-

mestlng of county superintendents ol
public Instruction ; Mrs. C. M. Woodward of-

Saward , national superintendent of the rail-
vay

-

department ; Mrs. Isabella S. Spurlock of
York Mother Jewels Home , and others.

Those receiving were : Mrs. S. M. Walker ,

= tate president ; Mrs M. M. Lantry of
Omaha , vies president ; Mrs. Ella M. Watson
of Lincoln , secretary ; Mrs. E. M Cobb of
York , ticjsurer ; Rev. Volney B. Gushing of
Maine and A. I ) . Hiickins of Nebraska City ,

the well known prohibition singer. Rev. C

3. Bsntley , chairman of the prnh b'.t'on party
and wife were present , as also
'I1U UCciULllUl JIIJ11J tt UL vunit-J * *

dishing , Mrs. Gushing , 75 jears of
age , bright and versatile ns a conversational-
ist

¬

, for several years a icsldent of Lincoln.
Several hundred persons were In nttemlanc
during the evening. Th ? parlors were deco-

ated
-

exquisitely with chrysanthemums , rose ?
and palmsj and excellent music waa given by
the Hagenow orchestra. Choice refresh-
ments

¬

were served by ladles of the different
unions , assisted by the young ladles , In the
handsomely decorated dining room.

This Id tha fourth of a series ot social
functions under the auspices cf the unions
of Lincoln and vicinity , all of which hav =

been exceptionally successful.-

S11

.

oil Dull at Ni-britHka City.
NEBRASKA CITV , Jan. B ( Special. ) A

dancing party wag given In Stevenson hall
last night by Mlus Mnry Rolfe nnd Miss Rcba
Duff , In honor of Mrs Lot Brown of Chicago
Miss Florence Clark of Nuwton , la. Thf-
iecptlon rooms , hung with portieres , and
beautifully decorated with cut flow ere , pre-
sented a bewitching appearance which wa :
enhanced by the presenceof a bevy of beauti-
ful

¬

ladles , clad In masterpieces of the co-

tumor's art. Delicious refreshments were
served between the dances. Those preajnt
were :

Mlssai Henry , Columbua , Neb ; Florence
Clark , Newton , In. ; Helen Hawke , Farra
Hank ? , Mattlo Hayward , Georgia Hawke ,

Martha Souslay , Irene Simpson , Coretta Sad-
ie

¬

- , Emma Schneider , Fan WIl on , Mary Wil ¬

ton , Eva Stafford , Reba Duff , Mary Rolfc
Sine Fass , Gwendclyn Laryh , Clara Allen
Lllllo Wllhelmy , Olsa Blschof , Llllle Blschof
Dora Davis , Blanch Davla , Sylvia Wlegand ,

Ida WooL'ey , Harriett Woolwsy , Nora Duff
Ida Moser , Lulu Dhon , Gertrude Warren
Mesa a. F. E. Home , Syrncusj ; Harry
Mollrlng , Alliance , Neb. ; Charles Schneider ,

Wlllard Harding , L Plattner , J. II. Cat-
rcn

-
, Jr. . Marshall Hucklns , Fred Ellis , Her-

bert
¬

Price , Frsd Homeyer , Harry Rolfe , Will
Wright , Leon Wllhelmy , Herbert Herslicy ,

Fred Hoebel , Fred Rottman , Robert Mar-
nell , Clalro Hcbbard , N. A. Duff , Clarence
Raja , Allan WlUon , El Larton , Will Payne ,

Arthur Blachof , Albltz Ryan , George Burgjrt ,

John Dlxon , Oscar Damman , Norrls Reed ,

Dwlght Reed , Otoo Morton , Will Hayward
Grorgo ICIdd , Frank Bailey , Al Smith , Jay
Eastman , Ted Whltten , W. H. Hycr , Platts-
montli.-

MctnrB.
.

. and Mesdames R. R. Douglas , John
C. Watson , II. D. Wilson , E. A. Brown , 51-

B. . Catron. Carl Merion , Lot Brown , D. P-

.llolfe
.

, and Amco Burton , Chicago.

Avail i ) I'l'i'iioiinl JsolcH.-

WAHOO
.

, Neb. , Jan. 5. (Special. ) MIna
? loy Hutchlnscn , who has been vU'lttng In-

tha southern part of the state during the
lolldaya , returned Friday.-

Mlsi
.

Anna R. Hugheu , principal of the
High tKihool of thlu city , returnsd Friday from
lie : holiday visit In Iowa and Missouri.

Miss Dora Seabrook of Ashland U In the

The following Wahoo teachers attended
the fitato teachers' convention at Lincoln
Mrs. E. B. 0 Wllllamo , Mrs. O. W. Haan ,

Mimes Pearl Soule , Floy Hutchlnson , Anna
ilughes , Anna McCoy and Meuus. 0. W-

.Haan
.

anil. C. W. Miller-

.DiatliH

.

at I'latlninoiitli ,

PLATTSMOUTH , Jan , C. ( Special , )

"Grandpa" Hitchcock fell down a flight of
stairs nt his home on Sixth Htrcet and died
a few hours later without regaining con-
cclousness.

-
. He had reached the ripe old

ago of fc'J and was known by almost every-
man , woman and child In the city. The
Funeral will be held at Dtinlap , la , , on-

Wednesday. .

The death of Mrs. David Ncal at the ago
of 40 years occurred at her late home In this
city yesterday , after a lingering Illness , with
consumption. The funeral talus place tomorr-
ow.

¬

. ________
Mill-Ill MllliMlKfIH Hull.

FREMONT , Jan. C , (Special. ) Maria Mill.
edge , who has been In Jail for the. past five
weeks on a charge of assault with Intent to
kill John Malcolm , wa released ) on ball yes-
terday

¬

, She will be tried at the next term
of the district court.

PERFECT

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

IN THE SENATE COMMITTEES

Bond and Tariff Bills Will Bccoiro the
First Consideration ,

SUGAR SCHEDULE TO BE CHANGED

HlTorln of Tluir..loii nnil 1'crkln * In-

ThN Dlirctloii . .Vocoii-
iItllxli

-
that 1'nr-

lie so. ,

WASHINGTON . Jan. C. The tenatc will
not bo In session Monday , but It Is expected
to resume the work of thp session In earnest
on Tuesday. The flnanca committee hns
promised to report both the bond bill nnd
the revenue tariff bill on that day , nnd It
may bo reasonably expected that It this
promise Is kept , the debate during the , re-

mainder
¬

of the week nnd for some time nftcr-
wnrd will b ; based upon these bills.

The bond bill will probably be the first of
the two measures to receive attention , nnd It-

Is considered probable tint n fortnight may bo-

dovoteJ to Its consideration. The republicans
also are hopeful of being nblo to dispose cf
the tnrirr bill In the same length of time.
They have rccohtd assurances from Indi-
vidual

¬

democratic leaders that they will not
resort to dilatory tnctlcs to prevent the early
dlsposnl of oltlicr of the bills. This does not
mean , however , that they will not Insist upon
a thorough debate upon them.

Senator Ulklns' bond resolution holds Its
place on the calendar HS the unfinished bus-
iness

¬

, nnd Is In position to furnish n bisls of
discussion until the flnanca committee bills
shall bo reported , If It should not be acted
upon before these reports nro made , It Is
yet uncertain whether the rest would bo-

ptossed , but the chances nro that II would
bo.

The finance committee will meet again Mon-
day

¬

nftcrnoon. by which time It Is presumed
the silver majortly of the committee will
have proposed Its substitute for the bond
bill , which will provldo for free coinage.

The * futo of the tariff bill Is not so certain.-
On

.

this bill the republicans consider them-
selves

¬

masters of the situation In commit-
tee

¬

, nnd they are In doubt whether to report
It ns It came from the house , or to nmcnd-
It In accordance with the wlblics of Indi-
vidual

¬

republican senators There Is n dis-
position

¬

on the pirt of some of the members
to Increase the advance mndo on nil the
schedules , except that covering sugar , from
15 to 20 per cent , while- others think the
Increns" should only npply to ngrlculturnl-
products. . In either event , It Is probable the
sugar schedule will receive the same treat-
ment

¬

ns the other schedules In obtdlenco to
the wishes of Senator Perkins of California
and Senator Thurston of Nebraska ,

Ai> i Koi >iti.Tio.nuis IN nousn.
Other Work of Hie Iloily Not Well

m-llm-d.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 5 The house this
ecn win cciie uown u> tno routineworis

of the session. Until Wednesday , however ,

the work will not bi well defined , as none
of the committees have reported bills and
thfirst thiec days will ther'fcre bo de-

v3tel
-

to unanlmouo consent IcgUlatUu and
such malter.i as may to brought before the
house. On Wednesday , or nt the latest on-

ThurcUay , the pennons appropriation bill
will come up , and IL< consideration will b ?

entcrtkl upon.-
As

.

a rule , the deficiency bill Is the first
appropriation bill considered , but the esti-
mates

¬

fcr the deficiencies will not be sub-
mitted

¬

until next week , and as the pens'on
bill Is ready , save fcr Its formal approval
by the full appropriation committee on-

U'eJn'i'lay , It hns b° en divided to dlyposo of-
It whllo work on the other regular appropria-
tion

¬

billy Is proceeding.

VetcrniiH of tinIlclu'Illon Icoiiioin-
lii'rcil

-
lij ( lie ficiicral Gworninrtit. .

WASHINGTON , Jan. DSpecial( ) Pen-
sions

¬

granted , Issue of December 17 , ISO-
jtre

,
, :

Ncbrn ka : Orlglnnl William Arnold ,

Omaha , Doug'ns ; Elward lj WhltlnR , Ho-
cl

-

ester , Rojd. Original widow Mary A-

MorilFon , Itepubllcan City , llarlan.
Iowa : Henewal and Incicase Jlufus M-

Plerco , Bcllonii , Davlp. Incieise Joshua
Satterthvvalt , Mount Pleasant. Henry.-

Oilglnnl
.

widow Susan Thompson , SplllviUo ,
Wlnncshlck.

Colorado : Increase Christopher Hummel ,
Pueblo , Pueblo.

Wyoming : Increase Mathevv J , Degnan ,

Laramle , Albany.
Issue of December 18 , 1S91 :
Nebraska : Original Andrew Jolllff , Lyont ,

Hurt ; Henry A , 1.unfdorf , Bclluvue , Sarjiv ;

Alva M. Peterson (deceased ) , Lynch , Hoyd ;
Joseph P. Pickering , Trenton , Hitchcock-
.Ircrease

.

Charles Whlpple , Ponca , Dlxon-
.Oi'ginal

.
widows , etc Minor of Ilalph IJ-

.IIIIlB
.

, A'.llance , Hex Butte ; Mary J. Peter-
son

¬

, Lynch.
Iowa : Original John IIIcKson , Albla ,

licone. Original widow Lolb Fay , Superior ,
Dickinson.

North Dakota : Original Daniel Camp ¬

bell , BlRiunrcX Burlelgh. Original widow
Mnrln Shipley , Elliott , Ilaimom.

Wyoming : Oiiglnal James L. Scott ,

Shell. Johnson.-
Ksue

.

of December ID , ISSj ;

Nebraska : Original A'axnmlcr F. Skllcs ,
A'.vo , Gas ? : Augustus B Stand" ! ! , Pendcr ,

Thurston ; John L ilppcrson , Clny Center ,

C.ny. IncroabC John B. Flcnnlkcn , Bnttlo-
icek? , Madison. Ilelssuo Solomon Young- ,

Iowa : Original Illolnrd Davis , Modnle ,

flnrrison ; John W Clement. Hampton ,

'lanklln. Increase Joseph Tord , L'sbon' ,

.Inn. llcls'iic Wllllnrn M. Tailor , Iowa
Aills , Ilardin. Original widow Susan
O'llellly ( muse ) , Monmouth , JaLlcspn.

South Dakotn : Orlfilnnl Franklin I'hll-
Ips

-
, Flamlimu , Moody-

.Noith
.

Dakota : Original Henry Cnnchart
deceased ) , Fargo , CaFH. Original widow
Elizabeth A. Canohnrt , Farce , Cns" .

Colorado : OrlBlnnl Wll lam II GaMtlll ,

ted Cliff , CiBle. OrlRlnal widows , etc-
.Elinor

.

of Franclbco Maitlncz , Soprls , Las
Anlma-

s.Griiiit
.

l it I.linlccil Divorce.
YORK , N b. , Jan. C. ( Special , ) Judge

Jatcs la holding nn adjourned term of the

in s pii.s are for bilious-
ness

-

, bilious headache , dyspep-
sia

¬

, hearlburn , torpid liverdiz-
ziness

¬

, sick headachebad taste
n the mouth , coated tongue ,

oss of appetitesallow skinetc , ,
when caused, by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
requent cause of all of them.-

Go
.

by the book , Pills ice
and 250 a box. Book free at
your druggist's orwrite B. F,

Allen Co. , 365 Canal St. ,

York.
Annual r > l more than S 000 000 bolt *.

3

I C ° ct.t.hls COIlnly ftnd th nicwill continued for some time. ThU termI * n.lly part of th * November termwas not completed. Thtro Is Urg docket
' ' "" a KrMt W ° W,cam nlll be disposed of. So f r the only

court
* ''fcf."I"1 < h' attention of &

Cook. John ccok Is a proiperenf farmer
acalnit

but OHI.HC. to ,oe, , , family troublt and :
undcrttandltiRtn < sued l.y his wlfo for nt V''KOJ"il'i''' wt ''l r handed Indecision. ordered n conditionalUorce. with 125 ji r month alimony for thewife. Neither hns the right to dispose oftheir property now without the consent ofIlia other, ,

, i.Th ork school w"l open tomorrow afterChristmas ) vac.itlon.
Miss Abbl ? Hums of the York collegefaculty arrived from Lincoln jcstorday.
Messrs. C. H. ami C.V. . l-'ord of Oroml

Miami arrived nt this plac * jestcrday andwill become members of the York college.
Irof SIrtxwell , who has been spending hU

vacation In Stecle City , arrived In this city
vesterday and will nt once assume his schoolduties.

Joe Cohn of Kan. , Is In thecity , visiting relatives and friends.

IS IT A TlllFI.m-
Thnt Cniiiinoit Trntililr , Sour Slomnrh ,

XlTl KlIIIMIl til IIIlu > SOII1-00 Of
Serious DIM-UNO * ,

"Sour stomach" Is the common name for
acid djspcpsln , and because It IB n common
cvorjdiy trouble- with many people they

I Imvo come to look upon It as of little conse-
quence

¬

as affecting the general health. Nev-
ertheless

¬

, the most serious diseases have theirbeginning from this very condition. It la-

cau ed In the first place from weakness of
the stomach , which , Instead of promptly di-
gesting

¬

and disposing of the food , allows It
| to lie In the stomach for hours fermenting ,

cwslng gas , sour rising In the mouth , heart
burn , hc-idnchcs , oppression , despondency ,
dullness , etc ,

The blood Is thin. Impure , ixnd circulation
poor simply because It Is replenished from
this mass of fermenting , half-digested food.
This condition of the stomach cannot con-tlnuccry long without deranging the nerv-
ous

¬

sjstem , the hldncjs , he-irl , liver or lungs.
Whichever Is weakest will break down first.

Pure blood , strong nerves and muscles ,
firm , healthy flesh can only come from whole-
some

-
food well digested , "lllood purifiers"-

nnd "nervo tonics" do not reach the cause of-
the mischief. The. stomach Is the point to
bo looked after. The safest nnd surest
to cure any form of Indigestion Is to tnko
after each meal some harmless preparation
which will of Itself digest food. There Is an
excellent preparation of this kind , composed
ofegctablo essences , pure pepsin , golden-
seal and fruit salts , sold by druggists under
name of Stuart's' Dyspepsia Tablets , nnd
these tablets taken after meals assist diges-
tion

¬

wonderfully , because they wilt digest the
food promptly , before It hns time to ferment
and sour , and the weak stomach relieved nnd
assisted In this way soon becomes strong nnd
vigorous again ,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets nro superior to.
any secret patent medicines because you
know what you nro taking Into your stem ¬

ach. They nro sold by druggists every-
where

¬

nt 50 cents per package.

NEW DOHANYB-

olter than over. Eiignsoinriit
limited to 0110 nluht ,

Tuesday , Jan. 7.-

nimerE.
.

. V.inco's Orlirluil and only Logltl-
niiito

-
Railroad Comedy Dnitni ,

With the IWilMHlT TlioOrnn-t
Wonderful . I'unuy D.uieor.

The "Dsfe.ulor" of nil inltriicl drnuris. The
"Ouu" never captured , hut will bo found

OVERFLOWING WITH GOOD TIIINQ-
SGriilcist Honi itlrm of the

Most Wopcli'i fill PI ly of theI CJrcntcst Novulty of the-
Plionnmunal .Successor the

Don't confound this company with
. . _ liny other "Mull " Klo-i.int photos ofthe be uitlftil Beatrice given to every lady at¬

tending (Mdi performance ,

For $300 llnhn'a I'lmmnry , Omaha ,
' . | bond you U boxes of liirlcli'i-
Ioit, Manliootl Cuiu with a llxllnct lejulj-

(7iii< i'iifr ticuro you of nny wo iknoss
caused by youthful errors or excessive

, li lnl.litifully stopping nlfilit einlsiloiu
I bringing biu-k the * ( unit of-
'youth oi rotund rent p.ii.l to ns-

.no
.

do not jtlvo fno t> itnci'fi tlann , but
) nuullclno tlmt " 111 euro and d-nleloi

-
| nil pirts fully. Slnglo boxes 1.

Sent by mull , no printing on outsldo , on-
jreculptot pi Ic-

e.forlnilltf

.

Tin l.lfh T iiminnd I'cmiy-
ujal I'illi never full to bring mriMd-iiu-

) lion mirr lo tlie day. tl bov , U for J5 by
| mall , Huhn's I'lrirnmcy , Omnl-

m.DR.

.
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Dr. S. MosherSPE-
CIALIST. .

Having- fully dcmoiiBttuted by yoaia of xuccesurui piactlco and experience that he 1st
able to cine multitudes of dlteatea which bailie the ok HI of ordinary tiliyalclans. hofccla It Ms duty to make known to milfc-nnt ,' humanity that he devutiu hi. whole tlmoand eneruy to tliU particular branch of the profession , unU will prepare und furnishmedicine ut hlu olllue or visit 1 1100 cases which may re iulro personal examination. 1'u-
lcnt

-
at a distance may consult Dr. Mosher by letter , giving u carefully wiltten historyof their cases , describing their symptoms minutely n iwtslble , which will inuljlo him toin a Uo correct dlugnoNls , nnd Judge very accurately of the curability of the dlHtuaiand toapply .proper remecllcx. MtUlciro forwarded either by mull orxprcsa , and all medlclnopi escribed by Ur , Mother Is prepared under hla own personal supervision , Ho troatu alliffuses without mercury or other poisons , which create cllxettife of themselves.The doctor by his new KESTOUATIVB T REATMENT cures all curable diseases , andreals with MJCCCSB all affections of the lAv tr. Throat nnd Lungs , Catarrh , Kpllopsy ,Dyspepsia , Heait Disease , llheumatlem. Neuralgia , nnd all Nervoun Diseases caused byoverwork , the Indiscretion of youth , or the cxccaaea of riper yearn , and whatever may

end to lower the latent foice or the tone of life's vitality , causing physical debility.nervous exhaustion , Insanity , and prcnmtur e decay ,
Consult personally , or by Letter , free and strictly confidential. Address ,

Dr. S. Moshef,
Office , Room 50 , Kiel Hotel , Council Bluffs , la


